ROOTSVIDA

Ambassador
Program
ALWAYS WANTED TO TRAVEL TO PLACES
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE!
HAVE FRIENDS?
TELL THEM ABOUT US.
ENROLL THEM ON OUR TRIPS
Earn a vacation for FREE worth INR 6500 after
enroling every 10 people

TRAVEL, LEARN AND NETWORK
How It Works?
Sign Up to become Roosvida's Ambassador. Post
our Trip on your social media.
Share your unique ambassador code with your
friends using any social channel of your choice.
Your friends would need to enrol in any of our trips
using your unique code to get benefits. You will
earn Rs. 300 as cash in your Wallet.
When 10 friends make their booking using your code,
you can choose to take a free trip with Roots * (up
to a maximum of Rs. 6500) or take INR 300 for per
person with an additional bonus of INR 1000 as
bonus.

For more details please call at 9711118790

Terms & Conditions

The Refer and Earn Program is only valid for people
who sign up as a Roots Ambassador
Your unique code used to enrol your unique friend
can only be used once.
Bonus cash earned through referral program will fall
under bonus cash and will be released only after the
trip is completed.
Bonus cash/ Free Trip earned using the referral
program will have a validity of 90 days from the date
of credit. If unutilized, it will cease to exist and will
not be renewed under any circumstances.
You will earn Rs. 1000 bonus cash for every 10 people
(as per the terms above) who use your unique referral
code.
The commission and bonus cash will be credited only
after the travel date for the booking made by your
friends has passed. If they cancel the booking before
the travel date, you will not earn any referral cash.
Bonus cash will be credited in 1 business day from the
date of travel.

For more details please call at 9711118790

Terms & Conditions

You can refer any number of people, for every 10
people enrolled earn a free trip maximum of INR 6500
In case the bonus cash is not credited to, please write
to rootsvida@gmail.com
Rootsvida reserves all rights to change the amounts
conferred under Refer and Earn program at any point
in time.
Rootsvida may suspend or terminate the Refer and
Earn program or any user's ability to participate in the
program at any time for any reason at their
discretion.
Bonus cash earned as a result of fraudulent activities
will be revoked and deemed invalid.
Rootsvida reserves the right to amend these terms
and conditions at any time without any prior notice.
Modifications of these terms will be effective from
the time they are updated in the Terms and
Conditions section.

For more details please call at 9711118790

